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REFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES
LARGE STOCK! BEST MAKE! LOWEST PRICES!

J

3 for 25
2 for 25
3 for 25
2 for 25

3 for 25
3 for 25
3 for 25

2 for 25

G

Hew

SHENANDOAH,

P. Williams & Son,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHERRINGTON BROS.

FINE GROCERS,
122 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH.

DRIED FRHIjS.
Prunes pounds cents,
Prunes pounds cents,
Peaches pounds cents,
Peaches pounds ceqts,
Nectarines pounds cents.
Apricots pounds cents,
Currants pounds cents.
Pitted Plums pounds cents.

5 pounds for 25 cents.
Raisins, (blue) 3 pounds for 25 cents,
Raisins, (red) 3 pounds for 25 cents,
Pears (dried) 2 pounds for 25 cents.
California Peaches, 15c per pound,

" "
" Apricots, " "

Do not that we carry the best brands of flour at lowest prices.

Wall Paper,
Mouldings andCurtain Poles.

Nothinc o.hn.nfrfio fli

c

greater advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window
r.l.nrln,. I -l! - IJ! 1 1uiuanu room mourning anu curtain Uur line
stands at the head of anything in this section
of the county. We are sure we can please you in quality
and price if you will but take Jhe time to see and ascertain
prices on goods. Contracts and satisfaction

K-rnPortS- & Son,
No, 21 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

WILKLIKTSOKT'S
Bargai Like These This Week

Lace curtains at 69c 89c and 98c per pair, worth double.
White bed spreads at 59c 87c 98c and upwards. Extra values
in linen towels, 25c per pair or $1.25 per dozen. Regular 40c
orcam table linens now 22c per yard. Chenille table covers 39c.
lurmeny Jpi.uu; DOtter at OUC. worth. SL.b. hurra n hon n nnvoro

reduced from 1.50. Ladies' ribbed vests, 4 for 25
jDOlGe mckmcrs on the rflmnn.nr t.nhln Knrle nC nnntnn n.if.'r,

prints, blue drillings, muslins, etc., at money saving prices; two
u,uuouuu iiubu porcaie, wiae anu neavy, regular iZio
tnnd lor only

Raisins

Prunes,

forget

oxuiucb, poles.

these taken

79c, cents.

cents.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St.

arpels
This Week WG offer a TlOW lino nt ohmna nntfAwfic Aw Uv pubbUlUO III XXAlUlU"ster and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tanestrv and

jjvuj ajiuBsoib. initio unouior ioc oi now ingrains at 35 cents,
exactly tho same quality as we have been selling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at '25 conts, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains
Extra Quality A large stock of Rag Carpels, all prices and
styles. New Moquette Rugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-
duced prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
Wo received today another lot of Fancy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best wo have had at tho price. Also
another lot of Kanoy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
!onts. Alaska Salmon, 10 conts a can.

Today--A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.
i

TO
Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One oar Yellow Corn.

At Keiter's.

Some of tlio

tii

Cases They
Hand.

llavo in

OFFENCES OF VARIOUS HUES

Cnoo of Assntilt nutl Unttorj
Which tho Victim Ilomnliied

lor ttovornl Hours.
Au OITeuiIor Escnpcs.

Domlntclc Necuty and Jacob Sillier wcro
uetoro Justlco Tooiney, charged by Abe
Saba, an East Cotitro street storekeeper,
with stealing a revolver valued at six dol
lars. Baua lett Ills store to see a street
light and when he returned the revolver
had disappeared. The accused men were
arrested, but both vigorously protested
their innocence. Necuty's clothing was
searched and the weapou was found in one
of his pockets, lie expressed surprlso'that
Saba should identify the revolver and said
it was given him by a tramp. The case
was settled by the accused paying the costs.

Euoch Metkofsky Is wanted lu a case
before Justice Tooiney, lie beat Thomas
Metkofsky and then smashed several win.
dows in the victim's house with stones. A
warrant was sworn out on charces of as- -

sault and battery and malicious mischief,
but Euoch slipped away before it could be
served on him.

William Vebenskls was taken down to
the Pottsville jail by Constable Thtllips
yesterday on a commitment issued by Jus
tice Williams. Vebenskls got too much
polinkl ou board Saturday night and at
tacked John Wisher and William Ro- -
mauaskus. He injured the latter so had
that he remained unconscious for several
hours and it was believed that a cash on
the forehead would result fatally. Roinan- -
askus' condition has improved consider
ably and It is now believed ho will re
cover.

floldermau's jewelry
stocked than ever.

store is better

Sojourniuir nr. Mud Itnu.
A party consisting of Acuew McBride.

Esq., wife aud two children, Mrs. James
Judge, mother of Mrs. McBride, Eobert
McMulleu, all of Philadelphia, and S. O.
M. Hollopeter, Esq., of town, left ou an
early morning Lehigh Valley train for
Mud ISuir, where they will spend a week.
The male members of the party are well
supplied with fishing tackle. It Is the first
visit of the Philadelphia representatives
to the anthracite region and they are the
guests of Mr. Hollopeter. After thev- - pet
tired fishing they will return here and in
spect the coal mining operations. Mr.
McBride is the partner of Dallas Sanders,
Esq., the Philadelphia lawyer who is so ex.
tenslvely interested in the electric railway
enterprises ot this county.

No stock in the jewelry line like Holder
man's lu Shenandoah.

Soino Seats Loft.
There are still a number of reserved seats

left for sala for tho Grammar and High
School commencement exercises to be held
in Ferguson's theatro on Thursday and
Friday evenings. The seats should be
secured at once. The exercises will start
promptly at 8 o'clock and reserved seats
will be forfeited after that time, Tickets
can be procured at the librarv rnnm nn
South West street,

Holdermau's jewelry
stocked than ever.

is bettor

Automatio Doors.
A Philadelphia firm has hung new lire

proof doors ou the Schuylkill Traction
Company's boiler house. The doors are sn
arranged as to bo at all times, but in
case of lire a fuse is ignited which,
burned out, the doors to close,
preventing auy fire reaching the engine
room. A new switch board was remHv
put in anil is quite an improvement
over tue oiu one.

Jewelry at Holdermau's.
Slcnirl Corps at Work.

Two detachments of Cant. Baird Hal.
berstadt's Signal Corps, N. G. of Pa., estab- -

Uslied communication between Ashland
and Delano, a distance of fourteen nnd a
half mllos, on Sunday, aud operated tht
heliograph very successfully.

Holdermau's for watches.

store

open
when

causes thus

also,

Workmen (startled.
Workmen engaged lu one of the Lehich

Valley shops at Delano were startled yes
terday uy beeiug a copperhead snake crawl
through the flooring. Robert Gosert.
killed the reptile. It was two and a half
feet loug.

Silver novelties at Holdermau's.

Tlio Ouly clrous.
The Sands & Ast lev's nhn

ing is elsewhere announced, is the only
tentea amusement organization that has
bad tbe bonor of exhibiting he fnra nrall.
dents snd kings.

t t 11

Presents at Holdermau's,

Taulo Board.
Table boarders cau he accommodated at

Mas Beose's, 3(H East Centre street.

When you want good rooflnc. pluuibliii!.
gas fitting, or general timsmlthing done
call on E, F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer in. stoves tf

In

TI112 EGO THOWEKS.
Hnrry Booker and Others ou Trial nt

Pottsville.
Tue trial of II. W. Becker, John Ken-nt- ),

John J. McAllister, James Luve,
Jouti J, Fell, Patrick Cullen and Cuarlea
iij ijLlnL'Uun was nuenpii hpfnrn . iiHkh K..
idite jtsterday ntiernoon. The defendants
are under au indictment charging tueui
wan assault and battury, assuult uud bat
Ury udou an olUcer aud nn
(eitumuient. On the uight of Decenibel 8,
iou-j- , me dusiuii uaieiy company nued an
enHgement in tho Palace Theatre nt
uitanlville. It was during the last act
tuut lUcker at the head ot a number of
joung men marched uuwn the mum aide
mid ke the signal to tbiotv tggs nt the
peiluiiuers. tuiisimu Ebeile, a neavy
siucKuolder in the Puaco Theatre
company, and his sou, Frederick,
wi.o ts manager and secietary ot
i he company, alleged that Becker was
tiie leader uf the gang, Wheu Mauager
ijuuue loin uec-Ke- r ue una to stop muklug
u disturbance, he ears the latter advanced
upon him aud struck him ou the jaw. At
this luncturj .John llmvniin u mwiui
officer, attemnted to arrest ISeuker nud in
the sfcuflle that ensued, llowtllj was badly
useu up. ine egg turowing cnio near
raistig u riot and in the midst of tue ex- -
Pltl'ltlMfit, tha Plirlnlii Una rlinnnari Aim...' .l.uj;ll uuuui
tix eggs and a quantity of dirt and sticks

, liwlforl llnnn lha al.i.a nnnnnlli.i. n
I1R THIIfnntiv nr Itia Khur it. It .n an

charged that Becker (.id not pay the admis-siu- n

fee aud brought the gaug down lrom
the uallt-rv-

. uc uKicuuauia tile il1 11 , ouun
that the prosecution is the result of un old
f 1 . 1. . ; . . i .. . V. 1 U . . . . 1

icuu iuui l;xlbs neiweeu vuo .ucuca uuu
ine isecKers The Eberlee, latner ana son,
own 80 shares of stock. The Beckers,
father and son. hold tlm Rme number of
shares. Up to about two ytars ago the
P.nlrn.a 1h . t 1 n J II rrn UuntjAfwcwin VVCIC 1U LUUI1U1 UUU J icnw.,
one of the dtfendants, wn9 manager of the
meatre. inen tue uoerles sucevcaea ine
Beckers and Fred Eberle was inado mana
ger nnd secretary. Since then the Ec.erlej
and Beckers have not been on verv rroud

. . , . .
lerma. jiecKer, ine aeienaaot. Who is tbe
nllhltshpr nf n nnnimnur nt. riirurft t.11 1.I " - - " MV11lII.JHI uv .llt,IUIIIIC lb
is alleged, published an article in bis paper
uruumug me company as a iaKe. inn ar-
ticle unnp.irpii uimn timn hpfnrn tha mm.
pany got to Girardville.

Iu the examination of witnesses, counsel
for the defending, are putting stress on
the poiut that Becker did not lead tbe
charge on the company until af'er the
acton bad used bis name in ribald songs
and low variety stage gags.

Attorney Koch and Georirn
J-- A udliuuer represent the niospeninm.
W. A Marr and John F. Whalea are
counsel for the defendants. The case is
still on trial.

COURT MILCELI.ANY.
The case of Frank Rniesp rollh

obstructing a public hichwav in Rabn
towuibip by placing sections of street rail-
way track upon it, after be had been
warned not to do it by Supervisor Alorns
Cell, was concluded before Judge Bechtel.
The costs were divided.

William E. Bates pleaded guilty to the
chume of cheatinc ate., nn nnfh nf .Tnhn
Mullen. He woa sentenced to pay a fine of
six cents and serve bO days.

Gtorge Ulrich said he was guilty of f.
and b. as charged by Emma Hnrtlinger,
and got the usual sentence and paid tbe
costs.

Even chroniu diarrhoea succumbs quick
ly to Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Straw-
berry, nature's own specific for all bowel
complaints.

Don't forget the festival to he Given in
opera houso evening hv

the Presbyterians.

POINTS.

Bobbins' tomorrow

Help the firemen to make the celebration
of the coming Fourth a graud success.

The garden fete at Broome's. Browns.
ville, tomorrow evening, will be generously
patronized.

Every citizen ought to tiav his si lilrfi tn
the firemen for sprinkling the streets. For
services rendered at fires they get no pay
and the least the people can do is to lib
erally patronize tlio sprinklers.

To make up for tho failure to uronerlv
observe "Flag Day," the display of flags
ana bunting ou the Fourth ought to be
something immense. None are too noor tn
own an American flag and display it on
that day.

Bracelets
man's.

lu endless styles at Holder

Soliollly IIouso Bill of Faro.
Hot liiuoh tonight.
Clams.
Fresh and salt oysters.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Lobster and Lobster salad,
Spring chicken.
Clam soup.
Fish cakes.
Frogs.

Presents for graduates at Holdermau's.

Fashions
If you want a fashiouable hat. or tlin

latest novelty in shirts aud neckwear, tha
uest 01 goons at tue lowest prices, go to
Max Levit s hat and gents' fur
ulshing store, IS East Centre street. Tit,
man's uew building.

Try Scbetder's Homemade
Cakes. 23 East Coal street.

Fluuors Amputated.
Simons, Chestnut

ploye the Ellengowan colliery.

Bread and
4 17-l-

John of street, nn e,m.
nt

flngera of his left hand mashed by being
oaught in the eccentrio rod of a fan eniHn.
The fingers were amputated by Dr. G. M.
Hamilton.

Watsou Uouso Froo LuuoU.
Consomme tonight. Calf's liver

onions tomorrow morning.
and

11

Buy your wall paper and room mould.
lug at John L. Hassler's.

Meeting oi Hie

Committee.
of

THE PE0JE0T IS BOOMING

A Boy Loses tlio hluht ofnu Eyo In
Giuno of Huso Unll-I- Io Wns

Accidentally struck
With ii lint.

The delegatos appointed by tho several
local organizations to meet the joint com-
mittee on arrangements for the Fourth nf
July demonstration met ai:aln last nlrht.
in the parlors of tho Columbia H. & S. F.

Co., and speut nearly two hours in dis
cussing various plans for the event.

July

were among the attendants six
delegates from tho Polish and Lithuanian
societies. Whej tho nueatlou arose as to
the manner in which the expense of secur-
ing music for tho parade came un two of the
delegates stated that their respective so
cieties would furnish their own music. The
other delegates stated that their societies
would pay their pro rata share of the ex
pense

Tho Hesoue Hook & Ladder Company
will hire a drum corps. Major Jennings
Council, Jr. O. TJ. A. M., and Camp 112,
P. O. S. of A., will pay their pro rata
shares. Several of the delecates iu at
tendance were uninstructed on this meas
ure, but two delegates stated positively
that their societies would not pay a pro
rata share, or assume any responsibility
for music. Tho sentiment of these socle
ties seems to be that the business men of
the town who profit by such demonstra-
tions should pay for the music required bv
subscriptions.

Joel D. Leddon, the white-haire-d dele
gate from Watkln Waters Post No. 116,
G. A. R., made a couple of rattllnc pa
triotic addresses. Ho said he could not
vouch for the number of men the Post
would havo in line, as the members are
passing away fast and those remaining are
getting too old to march with the younger
generation, still be would civo assurance
that the Post would bo iu line aud would
pay its pro rata shaio towards the expense
to be incurred by hiring bands. He sup
plemented his lemarks with a motion that
a committee of ten bo appointed to solicit
funds to help pay tor the music nnd the
committee was appointed.

One delegate stated that several business
complained last year because no

Fourth of July demonstration had been ar
ranged aud one said that if a joint com-

mittee would arranco some attraction to
keep the people iu town and draw others
to it ou the approaching Fourth, he would
cheerfully contribute ten dollars towards
the expense.

A committee on parade program was ap-

pointed and the joint committee decided
to assume the responsibility for the hiring
of one band. The committee will meet
again next Monday night.

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured
me of a terrible breaking out all over my
body. It is a wonderful medicine." Miss
Julia Elbridge, Box 35, West Cornwell,
t'ouu.

Eyo Destroyed.
Howard Beckor, a boy 15 years old and

residing on Line street, was sorionslyiu
jured while playing base ball yesterday
afternoon?" A boy named Albert Hasklns
swung a bat to hit a pitched ball. Iu the
DacKwam swing tlio bat struck young
Becker in the right eye. The boy was
knocked unconscious and remalued in that
condition for some time. It was found
that the lniury to the eve was such ns tn
lead the attending physician to believe that
the sight was destroyed. '

Holdermau's jewelry
than over.

leads

Evouts.
Juue 19. Garden fete aud entertainment

at tho residouce of A. It. Broome, Browns
ville.

ihero

store more

Juno 10. Strawborry festival in Rob- -

bins' hall, under the auspices of tho Pro
byterian church.

Fourth

Comlmr

July 4. Ice cronm aud fruit festival for
benefit of the Primitive Methodist church.

July 4. Ice cream festival under aus
pices of Co. A, Jennings Guards, at Rob
bins; opora house.

July 4. Grand reunion pionio of the
people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia counties at Lakeside. '

July 17. Ice cream festival in Robbins'
Opera Houso under the auspices of the

V."

Au Ovorslcht.
If, lu his discovery of Amorioa. Onlnm.

bus had discovered the Columbia Brewery
aud carried home witli him several cases of
the Columbia Lagor Beer the ereataxnlnrnr
would have been in greater favor with the
court of Spain.

More howoroKo.
Operations on tho West Coal street smvor

will probably be commenced
The property holders are circulating a petl- -
lion wmou is meotlug with success.

Notloo.
To insure prompt deliverv nf

lauudry ou Saturday morning, have it at
iays steam Lauudry uot later timn
Thursday a, m.

C L Fay, Prop,

THE BUSY STORE
110 nud 118 North Blnln St.

DRAWING NEARER THE FOURTH.

Summer goods are moving rapidly,
leaving a lot of short ends, especially
in white goods. We now offer a
lot of these at very low prices.

White Stripes anfl Cross Bars

phla.

Now in our window, 6 cents a yard.
Another lot reduced to ioc a yard.
All very low and perfect goods.

Window Shades

Still at 19 cents, or 6 for gi.oo.
Never heard of before.

Sesmless Hosiery

For ladies as well as children. Any
size you wish. Now at our second
table, your choice at 10 ce.nts.

Sim Shades aud Umbrellas,

Natural wood handles, good for
rain or shine, at 50c. This puts
all competition in the shade.

Max Schmidt

PERSONAL.

Councilman Gaffigan spent yesterday at
tbe county seat.

R. W. Stout is doing jury duty at Potts
ville this week.

Justice T. T. Williams spent vestcrdav
In company with minr nf tha im.n..,.
politicians of tho county.

Leon Rabinowltz, Abe Sherman nnd
Morris Miller visited friends at Shamokin.

Frank and Robert Schaubltue. of Pntta- -
vllle, wero guests of the family of Michael
Peters.

Georgo Oartber, of Readtnc. is a truest of .

town friends.
William and Christ. Foltz and Joseph

and John Lehmlor attended the Oerther
funeral nt Minorsville yesterday.

doscpli Uobley, of Mahanoy City, was n
visitor to town.

Charles Glrviu lias gone to Lancaster to
spend several days with relatives.

J. J. Iraney and wife went to Philadel
phia this morning.

Christ Schmidt and Jacob Noll Wflnt tn
Wilkesbarre this morning to attend a con-
vention of German societies.

John Slattery spent today at Philailel.

Lewis Goldln went to Atlantic Citv to.
day to make hotel arrangements for his
family.

Mrs. C. E. Tltmmi vtalto.l 44iV,MU .lb
Pottsville yesterday.

John McGowau paid a brief visit to town
yesterday.

Justice Pierce Walker attended the
meeting of Justices at the county seat yes-
terday.

Samuel Roberts was an attendant at the
Pottsville court today.

Jacob Obelsky was a visitor to Mahanoy
City today.

John F. McGinty, of Tamaqua, is the
guest of tho Brennau family, on South.
Main street.

Mrs. John Martin, who w.i uiti..
friends at Suubury, returned home this
moruiug.

John G. Bishop, of Holvokn. lrn
accepted the position of bookkeeper tor the
Columbia Brewing Couinanv
oated by Charles A. Ferchland, who has
accepted a similar position in New Vorkcity.

Itching Piles, nluht's
instantly relieved and nermnnnnt.il '...i
uy Doau s Ointment, Your dealer
to keep it.

is

New Quarters.
The Home Friendly Soolatv nf ii.m.

more, Md., has removed it mon tA"". -- .3 Humiraneys building, corner of ivr.in o.i
Oak streets, to tho corner of Coal andWhite streets. The emnWR m
ntteud tohe business iu tho usual manner.

William T.

wui'DtmiumiDul.
Holdermau's for watches.

BUTTER
Is cheap now, and wo have

it as cheap as tho cheapest;

and what is more wo havo

it as good as tho host, at

G RAPS
122 North Jardin Street


